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Wisconsin Athletic Directors Association 

District 3 Fall Caucus Minutes 

Monday, November 6, 2017 3:00-3:45 PM 

Marula room 

 

1.      Call meeting to order. 

 Bob Sanders called meeting to order 3:02 

  

2.      Member attendance.  Collect the following tenure information: 

a.      Years of service (at the conclusion of 2017-2018 school year) 

b.      Certification (RAA, CAA, CMAA) 

Passing around, all signed-in 

  

3.       Approval of the agenda 

 Motion: Ken Clinton (Brookwood) Second: Jim Rufsholm (Black River Falls) 

 

4.      Approval of the spring 2017 meeting minutes (please provide copies) 

 Motion: Bryan Yaeger (Reedsburg) Second: Mark Craig (Neillsville) 

 

5.      Introductions of New Athletic Directors in attendance.  Recognize mentors. 

 Ashley Mason, Augusta needs mentor 

 Stacy from Altoona, Support in area 

 Hilary Stanek, Hillsboro, Mentor Scenic Bluffs Athletic Directors 

 Matt Schneider, Aquinas HS/MS - Kevin and Ted, MVC ADs 

 John Blaha, Sparta - Joe Beran 

 

Bob Sanders made special thanks to Ellen Garnder for reaching out to him in his first 

year. 

 

6.      Note any retired AD’s – if you know of anyone who retired please send Barb Deichl their name 

and email (bldras@wi.rr.com ) 

 

7.       Update/recognize District State Championships won in the spring, summer or so far this fall. 

 David Vannucchi – Individual State Champion – Cross Country, Division 3.  

 Eleva-Strum  - Mathew Hagely State golf medalist 

 Aquinas Girls golf 

 West Salem Baseball 

 Chippewa Falls McDonnell softball 

 

8.      Door Prize recognition 
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 Thank you to Ridge and Valley - about $800 package  (golf, handmade chairs,  

Next year Scenic Bluffs Conference 

 

9.      Be sure to check out the WADA newsletter and please feel free to submit articles.  Please send 

any articles to Greg Smith, Executive Director gsmith.wada@gmail.com  If you are not receiving the 

publication, check what email you have on file with the WIAA  (If you have items that you want to post 

on the WADA website, please contact Greg Smith or the current WADA President for approval.) 

  

10.  If you have any leads on potential sponsors for the WADA conference or the WADA association, 

please send them to your District Rep or directly to Greg Smith, Executive Director of WADA 

gsmith.wada@gmail.com. 

  

11.  There is a 4 year plan of the LTI classes that will be offered in the summer and at the fall caucus.  

In addition, the classes can go “on the road” if a minimum of 6 people are interested.  1 graduate 

credit can be earned for each class taken through Edgewood for a separate fee. 

 Look at plan on gowada.com 

 

12.  National Athletic Director’s Conference will be held in Phoenix, AZ from December 9th-12th.  Plan 

to attend.  

 None from the group at this caucus 

 San Antonio is next year 

  

13.  Explanation of the WADA/NIAAA dual membership and benefits 

 

Membership Benefits 

 Interscholastic Athletic Administration, a quarterly professional journal written by and for athletic 

administrators 

 $2,000,000 student injury and property damage liability insurance while performing the duties of an 

athletic administrator 

 $2500 term life insurance 

 Ability to purchase Long Term Health Care at discount rates, as well as discounts on  Cancer Insurance 

and Accident Insurance 

 Discount on registration fees for the National Athletic Directors Conference in addition LTI classes, 

certification and other services 

 Opportunities to serve on national committees 

  Support, communication and informational materials regarding key issues, through interpretation, best 

practices, research, explanation and education 
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 Opportunity to nominate students from your school for the NIAAA Scholarship annually 

 Opportunity for national recognition through the NIAAA Awards Program 

  

14.  Application guidelines for the NIAAA scholarship – due to Greg Smith by April 1 

ANY student in a NIAAA member school is eligible to apply (you are all members) 

 The application is on the NIAAA website http://www.niaaa.org/resources/niaaa-forms/ 

 WADA also gives the NIAAA State winner a $500.00 scholarship 

 The Section 4 winner also gets money 

 The National winner also gets money 

  

15.  WADA scholarship – applications due by April 1 found on the WADA website – this is given to 6 

recipients who complete the application and are sons or daughters of current WADA members and 

will be attending college in the fall.  Each winner receives $500.00 

  

16.  WADA Elections this fall: 

a.      Odd numbered districts (1, 3, 5, 7) 

 I. District Rep, Gender Rep, Scholarship Committee Rep. 

b.  Committees      

c.  Vice President  

 Bob is not running for re-election due to change in his job. 

 Randy Gyllin thanks Bob Sanders for his job as district rep.   

 Randy nominated Shawn Groshek (Adams-Friendship) Second: Jim Rufsholm 

(Black River Falls) 

 Ken Clinton motions to close nominations. 

 Congratulations to Shawn Groshek 

 

Annie Labus nominated Cora Dillin for Gender Rep, Ken Clinton, Brookwood seconds. 

 

17.  WADA issues: 

 Under the AD Resource page on the WIAA website, there is an up-to-date listing of ADs by  

 district.  (This is updated daily) 

 Ideas for new seeding procedure (similar to track wrestling). Create a formula that would rank  

teams based on conference and non-conference wins. (Joe Beran- Central HS AD) 

 

Joe Beran used a formula when hosted baseball seeding meeting and it was spot on.   

 Set up a point system.  

 Has shared with WIAA.   

 Joe is hosting boys basketball and is going to try formula.   

 Pointed out that you can still appeal.   

http://www.niaaa.org/resources/niaaa-forms/
http://www.niaaa.org/resources/niaaa-forms/
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 Discussion of how conferences “block voting” as a group.  Creates animosity.  

Example shared in a volleyball seeding meeting that a conference champ ended 

up with the 9th seed because only one representing conference.  It is difficult to 

determine strength of schedule. 

 WFCA is looking at a point system for seeding. 

 Most support of Joe’s idea - one thought is coaches doing it is best system 

 Saves on time and travel 

 Ohio seeding - points based on division 

 System takes the emotion out  

 24 support some sort of point system, 3 support keep coaches seeding 

 

18.  WIAA issues: 

1.  Should hockey and gymnastics co-op teams be limited by the total number of teams or total 

enrollment of schools involved and/or separate* for tournament series? 

Separating for gymnastics would mean that the big co-op programs could not compete for team 

points at sectionals/state but their kids could compete as individuals. 

 Go back to Why do we have co-ops??  Originally was to help a school who would 

not have a program without.  Help so can have a stand alone program. 

 How do you treat team vs individual coops differently? 

 OK to CAP at certain number of schools. 

 Been competing as a team all year, keep them together 

 Maybe there needs to be more oversight of coop teams 

 Coops do provide opportunities for kids to participate.  If break up - need more 

coaches 

 Look at numbers and may need to dissolve coop 

 

2.  Football Only Conferences — Here are the items we’d like feedback on: 

a.     Should the football only conference be for varsity games only?  20 varsity only, 2 all levels  

 Some may change vote to support all levels if travel is not as big of issue  
b.     Should the groupings be redone every 2 years or every 4 years?   

 2 years could have big group of kids move out, 4 years gives time to get in 

“groove”19 two-years, 7 four-years 

c.     What impact will the 8-player tournament have on football?  
d.     Should groupings be made up of 8 teams or 10?  

 What about having both….whatever works best in given geographical area. One 

less game, start a week later. 

 16-eight teams, 7-ten teams.   

 Over half would support option 
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e.     Should we continue with a 9-game schedule?   

 Concern with early start, losing kids.   

 Start a week later and have one less game.   

 If don’t make playoffs, could play the 9th game. 

 5 for 9 weeks, 16 for less than 9 weeks 

f.      Should this begin in the year 2020?   

 People would like to see the plan.   

 Some people have heard the target date is 2019.   

 Need to look out what is best for football. 

 2 for 2020, 24 for earlier, 0 for later 

g.     Will the enrollment threshold of 200 max be retained in the 8-player tournament structure? 

 Can be in 8 man if over 200, but not eligible for tournament 

 Can 8 man have CAP number of participants of players?? 

 8 man number goes higher than D7 numbers 

 17 - keep number at 200, 2 think remove number 

 

19.  Local Issues:  

  

20.  Adjourn 

 Bob motions to adjourn at 3:59, John Blaha seconded.   


